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31. Letra D.  

"Are you sure you want The Golden Touch?" "Oh,yes!" said the King. Midas woke up 
early the next morning. After he got up, everything he touched turned to gold: the clothes, 
the rolls, the glasses, and even the flowers.  

Marygold (her daughter) turned to gold.  

32. Letra D.  

"I am very said! There are more important things than gold. How I hate The 
GoldenTouch!"  

33. Letra A.  

Gold is a valuable metal. "King Midas lived in a very large palace filled with gold."  

34. Letra B.  

"Do you want to lose the Golden Touch?" asked the young man.  

"Then hurry to the river, throw yourself into the water and bring water to pour it on your 
daughter."  

35. Letra E.  

When his daughter came to life, he was a happy man. He never wanted gold again. So, true 
love is the most important thing in his life.  

36. Letra B.  

She was holding a rose. To hold means "segurar", so there was a rose in her hand.  

37. Letra D.  

Woke up; heard; came _ to wake up _ woke up / to hear _ heard / to come _ came.  



38. Letra D.  

The verbs to like (gostar); to love (amar); to hate (odiar) refer to feeling.  

39. Letra E.  

Close to _ perto = near, next to.  

40. Letra A.  

to pour _ derramar.  

41. Letra C.  

Após os verbos de movimento / ação mudamos a regra modo / lugar / tempo para lugar / 
modo / tempo.  

42. Letra D.  

Fell _ Past Tense / Past Continuous.  

43. Letra C.  

Wealthy _ rich.  

44. Letra D.  

Past Continuous _ Simple Past Tense _ She was reading when  

I called her up.  

 
45. Letra C.  

O verbo "woke" é a única opção adequada ao contexto.  

To wake up _ woke up _ acordar.  

 

 

 


